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To

The officer -in-charge

Bagdogra Police Station

Bagdogra,Darjeeling

a.a"ffff#*?[y,3.Abhijit roy, s/o-Late Maneshar roy, residing of Dempara,p.o- Kukurian,

p.s-Raigani, Dist-JalPaigu ri

Respected sir,

with due respect I smt. srre$ri roy w/ol Biswajit Roy ,D/O- Kumud Roy ,

presently residing at Baokati iote , p.e raruaEnarral'i:.,flffiffiiins, would you like to draw

your kind attention to the following effect thii our marriage was solemnized of 27lOZlzOL3

at Hindu temple according to Hindu 111s5 6ncl:ceremonies in the present of friends' relative

and family members of both families. After rnarriage my husband involved in unsocial

activities and'consume daily alcohol and wer*:' also involved in gambiing and when he come

in a house he started cruelties mentally as well as physically upon me 'my husband along

with my aforesaid in laws create pressure upon me and demand 5 lakh cash and 5 katha

of land for him. My mother in law and my husband brother l'Abhiiit Roy ' always torture

meandsaidiflwasinterestedtoliveinthematrimonialhousethenfulfilltheirdemand

and otherwise to bear all the atrocities and bruelties. After the birth of my first child name

shatadal Roy ,Presently (Age-10), my mother in law and her sons increase torture day by

dayandmyhusbenflsaidthatthechildisnotmysideandalsosaidthatthischildisbongto

some one else,s and after birth of my girl child Name. Jayashri Roy(preseno,..u.i-6 r.:

old)years, my mother-in-law anq {ny, husbandi also her brother increase cru$tY extremely

mentallY as well as PhisicallY '

It is not place to mention here that, my husband said that your character is not good ' For

the sake of my matrimonial life and for the better life of my 2 minor son' I always tried to
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Sub: written complaint against l.Biswajit Roy s/o.Late Maneshar Roy,2.Echamati Roy w/o-

lr.


